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AreWe to Have an Invasion ofthe Northl

It is very evident that the rebels have not
abandoned theirdesigntopenetratethe North7.,
ernStates—pass through Pennsylvarda toNew
York, and once strongly posted in. that region
ravage the country in all diredtioas. Thefact
that Grant is to operate,with the Army,of the
Potomac, indicatee to • the rebels that Rich-
mond will bestrongly assailed. To the rebels
the possession of Richmond is. no lOngtiiian
advantage. Its loss would.notaffeeithe rebel
government at home or abroad.While; he
rebels were in prospect of recognition from
Europe, it was their policy to hold and de-
fend what they called their "capital,' but as
allhope of such a recognition has fled, the
rebel leaders can well abandon Richmond to
the spoliation of the Army of the Potomac,.
provided-that in so, doing, a pass canbe open-
ed for the Armyof Virginia to the North. No
one will deny that the Northern .Democratic
leaders are not now encouraging the rebels to
attempt the invasion of the North. Every
day we have the evidences of tide encourage-
ment in the legislative debates of the,.North-
ern States, in the organs of secession sympa-
thy in our midst, so that we venture the..as-sertion if Gen. Lee's plans could be fairly
unfolded, the fact would became main-
fest the invasion of the North is again to be,
attempted in the encouragement of the Dem-
ocratic leaders.

—ln thus referring to the possibility and
the danger of invasion, we do not pretend to
write that the rebels wiltsymed, -if the neces-
saryprecautions are adoptedto.oppose their 41-

forts. What the Government nowrequires, is
the immediate presence of every-fighting man
in the field. The Idling up of the "quotas of
troops called for from all the States, is the
first step in frustrating rebel invasion of the
North. The army is the place to defend our
Northern homes ; men cannot save their'lands
from desolationand theirhomee .frbrn pollu-
tion by standing alone, each upon his own
threshold. The work must be done in the
field, under the lead of competeiat °file:ere.Hence the necessity of at once preparing for
invasion. Let us not wait until the enemy is
over the border. Let us not postpone prepa-
ration until the camp fires of theToeseasttheirlurid glare on the hills and across the plains
of Pennsylvania. A demonstration nowmay
be the means of arresting irretrievable disas-
ter hereafter.

Fitz John Porter.
A correspondent of,the Dubuque (1a.,) Her-

ald say that Fitz John Porter arrived in•Den.
ver city on the 15th of February; `as the agent
of August Behapnt and other New Yoik cap-
italists, to examine into the condition of the
gold mines of Colorado. The following day
Mr. McConnor, of the lower House of the
Territorial Legislature, offered the following
joint resolution:

"Resolved, That Fitz John Porter be re-quested to leave the Territory in-thirty day‘s."
The writer does not say whether any action

•

was taken on the motion. But whowill notad
mitthat the course of this num POrter doesriot
=serve therebuke'which is conveyed to him
in this resolution? The people -qf the far
West, ofthe new States just comingfairlY be-
fore the country, know thevalue of theUnion,
and do not care to harbor any man in theirmidst suspected of having acted recreantly
to the cause of thegoverment. And as Porter
has been treatedby the freeman of Colorado,
so will all other apostates bp denounced.

Tar. manwho opposes immediateemancipa
tion, and who professes to favor gradual email.
cipation, we suppose would 'oppose the imme-
diatesuppression of the rebellion and desire
to have it done gradually. Ifheis consistent
with his principles, this lutist be the case.
He admits slavery to be the •cause.of the re
hellion, and therefore favors its 'removal. •
But if the cause is to beremoved only by slow

—digie—e—s--if-it-is-nong or ifig ogo.....traiiiidown at a blow, by whitprocess of reasoning
can the more rapid overthrow of the effect be
urged? Slavery is one arm-of the rebellion
—her army in the field is the 'tither. The two
together make the war. They both oppose
the Federal Government and seek the destruc-
tion of the Union. Why then sheeild a differ:,
ent species of warfare be pursued against
them? If it is right and wise to . destroy the
one as speedily as possible, why not the otherin like manner? The gradual Emancipation-
ists admit that both ought tobe destroyed, and
yet they urge that one of those public ene-
mies should be spared fora certain numberof
yeaxs, and then be put' to *death, meanwhile,
being allowed to do all the mischief it can.
Suppose that our armies in the prosecution of .the war against the rebelarmies, shouldadept
the philosophy ofthe Gradualbits,'what would
be the result? Suppose General Giant had
been a. gradual fighter, and when he had the
rebels cooped up in the works:of Fort Ponel-..son, had concluded to follbw the pritioiPles
the gradual emancipation ordinance adopted
by the old State Convention of Missouri, and
instead of replying to the rebel Gen-era that
heproposed to move upon his works intrne-
dkitely, had ordered him to surrender on the
condition that he was to stop fighting the
Union troops at the end of seven years. He
would in that case have proven himaelfa goodgradual unionist, following the favorite doc-
trine of the Gradual Emancipationists.

..Bur Tworomrs in the .3fate- of New York
are known to have gone‘agehist the Soldiers'
Voting amendment--Cochecton and Trustee,
Sullivan county. • Theirbelutvicit isnotet all
surprising, for they give Seymour

_
'3B7 votes

against 143 ior Wadsworth.

Contemplated Rebel Raid in Kentucky.
Thy rumors of a contemplated rebel raid in

Kentucky have elicited, from several Western
members of Congress, a denial, that there is
anyfoungiation for such reports,
those thus. denying that there tianYdariger
of an invaSion'oT lientueky..iare*titlOd tO%the
benefit of their stateme'fits,qmt the- follotiing,
from a late number'of the Louisville Yozirrial,
puts a different shade Atpou these disavowal
of danger:

"We can state, as another important fact,
that not a few Kentucky_ rebels in the South
have written, within, a short time, to their
rebel. relatitins, friends, and; sympathizers at
hoine„to. sell or in some. way make secure
their - cittle,ilesrp; 'hogs, grain-
and others kinds of movable property, bpcensethere:Wonl,d,in a, short time be ;̂a moreformidable _and destinetiVe inviision.this.State than there has'ever yet beeti.sThey
say that Morgan nitd others will come in,
probably fromdifferent, directions, with,. anaggregate:force of sixteen-or seventeen thOti
sand men, prepared, if, not to occupy Ken-
tucky permanently, at, least to ransack her
throughonther Whole -extent, sweeping:away
everything of value and. leaving her stripped
and desblate.. ,

"The fact that'a great intasion of dile
State has been resolved onwas, however, suit
licently established ~!without 'the testimony of
the Kentucky letter writers in the South to
theirpeople at home. It was fully established
by :Major General J. C. Breckinridge's late
speech, near Dalton, to his _old Kentucky
brigide,announcing.to .them thathe wits or-
dered.to Western Virginia, and thathe wished
toy take them. with him, se that he.,and theymight be sear their oldKentucky homes, with
a prospect of recovering: therm There is
nothing, more certain in all this war than that
the 'Main purposeof l3reckinridge's movement
into Western Virginia is-an invasion of Ken-
tucky, and there is no, doubt tbatn powerful
Mice' und4r •Buckner or. Preston, orob,oth,
strengthened by JohnDlorgans, Forrest's and
Champ .Ferguson's cavalry, will co-operate
With hini in the itorasion.v -

We apprehend that—the Journal is better.
posted than the Western Congressmen, who
are Said to discreditthe Kentuoky cerispiraey.
The data it gives look fermidable: In the
event of its proving true, or even from its
probability, would not be well for our mi-
.litia organization to be prepared, and hold
itselfin,readiness for such a demonstration?

ForewArned forearmed, is a CoMmendible
,maxim and should claim immediate . atten-

tion. 'There is time'now'for deliberateprepa-
ration. To put it off until the day. of evitahall
come, will be to insure hurry, confusion and
inconveniences that may be provided against.
The rumors of an invasion of 'Maryland, and
a possible dash at the -.Federal. capital, indi-
cate that the rebels have desperate designs in
contemplation; and the foreShadowed raid on
Kentucky, as explained by the Journal, gives
ample and timely warning Ifor deliberate
action.

Pars:anal &ad Political.
The Constitution, forever prohibiting: sli-

very in Arkansas, has been adopted The
entire Free State tiekat has been elected.

Mrs. Hornby, inher workonGonstantißople,
gives a strange aCcount'of the ,diet of.Turkish
babies. She says, "they:eat oiictimbeis and
chestnuts, and are nursedat the' same time."

The impression of Gen. Neal 1)ow, ,and
others,' is that the"Rebels will make the
present campaign.a hard one,hiitwill-'hot be
able to stand another. -

GeneralJdhn A. Logan declines being a
candidate for Governor of •Iliinois. He sayshe;will remain in the armyuntil theRebellion
is crushed.. • .

Gbvernor Vance; of North Carolina; in a•
speech of :great lereli, pitches into :the se-
cession of thecitliens orthit State from the.
Confederacy; ,saying thatthily !‘wOuld a-etch
the devil on all. sides."

lohn Hall, President of the Constitutional
Convention of West Virginia,_has been tried
for killing Lewis Wetzell, a member of the
Legislature, and convicted of manslaughter:
The Court fined him $4,000.
A ,eotemporary says, that the New York

Herald has changed its,programme, and now
goes for Grant on Mondays instead of Tues-
days—reserving the, latter for its McClellan
day. Thursday is'sail itsFremont day.

The reciprocity treaty with Canada is to be
terminated, and a resolution-to the effect will
be 'reported by theHouse Committee onCommerce. ~

Seven colored soldiers at Camp 4trenaont,
near Indianapolis,-have recently died from
eating poisoned pies: bought from''PPddlers.

In the Virginia Convention at Alexandria,
Va., the ottter. day,.aproposition to-insert an
`article in the State 'Consiftirtion punishing:
rebellion and trea,spn by..entire confiscation of
the.rebels property) al*,making it treason to
separate the State from theUnited States, waslost by avote of '6 to 10..

The Copperheads in the New Jersey Leg-
islature latelyattbnipted to pass a law forbid-
ding any soldier to approach the polls on
election day, under a severe penalty. This,
of course, was intended to prevent themfrom
exercising the elective franchise, if any of
thenal shouldhappen to be at home. When the
question-was taken in the Souse of Repre-
sentatives, the bill was defeated•by a tie vote
-27 to 27. A few of the Democratic mere-

.,bprs refused to aid the malignant designs..of
their disloyal colleagues. 'The soldiers will
be likely to remember the kind intentions
of theIkewJersey secessionists. • •

For the Telegraph. ,
Our Common Schools.---No.lo. -
Please lay before your readers one morelet-

ter from the land'of steady habits, where thepeople believe in common schools:
"CITY OF BOSTON, OFFICE OF

SIIPENINTENDENT OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
23 Chauncy Street, Feb.-6, 1864.

Hew. -c; R. COBVEN:—Dear Sir: Yours of
the feurth instant has been received. Can
the,adversaries of free -public schools, who as

thatthe graded system in Massachusetts'
is a failure, bring forward one single particle
of evidence to prove theirassertionT. Sir,-if 1

Etwere paid attorney for them, and employed
under pay, - were such a thing possible, to
make-outa casefor them, I really should not
knew:where to look for any testimony to help
Sustain their utterly groundless:, charge. I
once, and only once, heard the same allega-
tionagainst our-graded system, especially thehigher part, embracing high schools, and Ichallenged the party makingit to producckone
single town or oity in this. .Comfnonwealthwhere-the system has beenfairlytried andlas
•not:sneceeded, and the challenges:was .not ac-

• •il •cepted. I make the same now. I hav,ebean.well acquainted with the system in tl:ds State;:
for upwards of twenty years, and I-Say`liithl..: ,
out fear of contradiction, that if there is any
part of the public school system that has been.
peculiarly successful, it is preciselriFtlitwhich has been called by your enemiee—-public' schools, a failure.

143.0 not luiciw that I can send;BliY.pur:tip:s,:.
/ex document containing evidenceortthis. sub,
ject, for the very reason ,that the thing hild
not been calledin question in any manner t, i
attribt public-attatition, hut yon_ will_ find-tes-
timony to prove the success of the gradedsys-
tern, especially the higher grades ofthe system, ;in,
the printed reriorts of the,schoolcommitteesbythe cart load. _ .. ...

__

I have no hostility to ,private' schooLs;, as
such.

_
Some private school's lire 'need': per-

hid,'lrtherarelcsid 'ones/ But the., Itae..ursachiLsetts: ,systern'has prev :',thEit prkvatelschools carmothe ihniiiergail i suiPlidnideil;Y%the ,side oftlfe right soitofp liclielSalop"...

Look at Boston, as a proof of this. In all
this wealthy and well educated city, there are
only 1,500 pupils in tuition-paying private
schools, while there are 28,-,000 in the public
schools..ln the city ofltcalury, adjacent to

-Boston, containing from twenty-five tqthirty
thousandinhabitants, awealthy and most Int:-
telligent pii•pulation„ there is, so far as I know,
not one privets schoelpf,d_kio, grade. There
are probably Sonic for yoUng childien.

But I have notline to. go`Tinto particulars..
I can only repeat that the high schoolsystem
of.the State is eminently silece;ssf4 ,that 'the
schools,are,free, and that they are Supported.
by a tax annually voted by the people of the
cities and towns.. ;Ymirsmost truly, •

-
,

• . - JOAN APEELLBRICK."
Now, J shall, not inuola.,l6nger encroach

upon your-cob:mans and your. patience, Mr.Editor, feeling that I have &one my duty by,
directing public attention to these public
trusts, which.Lcarmot hut regard as managedin such a way as not to secure the greatelt
amount, of good to the 'greatest mini=
ber of those for whose benefit they wereintended..A,few more word in regard to thegrading :cif,the schools in biz vity; andI shill
resume my wontedsilence;to be-interrupted
only when Lain satisfied that: Ihave some-
thing to say by which the public may bene-
fitted. A CHRISTIAN PARENT.

Pennsylvanidtiegilatiuve,.
papcarm) EXPRESSLY'FOB,:. THE 7MLECIRIVL

EMIEN
Wrxe.*Diy, March 28,.1864. .

The Senate met at 10-o'clock A: fr.' 'Severalpetitions.of local iniport and a large nurcberofreports froni'cOmmittees were presented.
pt(.LS INTRODttED

.The followinpbills wer,e:read. in Plaeß:Mr. CLYMER, an ttet„..to authorize. the;Trenton iron.company to hold lands in thisCommonwealth. • .
Also, an act to extendtheeharter or the NorthBranch coal and iron company.

. Also, an act to _lauthorlz.o :the _Rine Knot
coal company to lease ;the. Yine snob col

Mr. JOHNSON, an act to .incorp,orate thePaddy Run riaTigation , comppy of;OlintOn
Mr. KINSEY, an act .allthorizikg the ap-pointment of an.:additional notary,publle

the county of _Bucks; :also, a further supple-
merit to an adtauthorizin oertAilk parties, tolease certain real esMte; • also, a ,Supplementto an act relatiTe to railrcied•poinpames.

Mr. RIDGWAY, ,ari ,acCin relatiAn to the
HeStonville, Mantua and,Pairrnoitut passen-
gerrailway. , t„..,'

The Senatethen went intothe egpsident-:-tionfof,privatel3illsi until M., when it
.

INES
. .HOUSE OF REPItESENIVFSTS.'WEDNESDAY March23.4:884.

The:liziuse rout at the usual hour_ .

Senate's amendments to`the general boinitybill were read.and dismissed. Aportion-were
concurred in, and on othersa committee ofconferenee was appointed. ' • '

A reaolutien providing that, (the Senate
cOncuring,Y the House Will adjohrn-this•after-
noontill Monday evening next, was' adopted;'the object ',being to acconunedati roemberii•
who desire'to attend the Democratic Cmiven-
tion, to be heldinPhiladelphia to-morrow,

A resolution was adopted granting .the useof the Hall -on next Monday - evening, afterthe adjainnment'of the-House,*to Rev. john
E. Warner, for the piispose =of delivering a
lecture-on the, incidents of the Three Days'Battle atGettysburg.

Atljourned till 21 P. 761;

330 Teregrapo.
From.X9ythCarolina
SEIZURE 'OP To N,EIYBERN'CPS 'WORKS.

RECRUITING -FOR COLORED. ARTILLERY,

General Supercedes Beauregard.
•

Escape = =of .Union Prisoners.

NEW Yor.4. March 23.TheNeWhern Tiin of the,:19th says, thatthe gm works were seizedas, abandoned rebelproperty, and.that piopoiitiOns will be re-
ceived froni reeponsthie Parties, and-Putt themin operation. •

Maj. Jameson, of 'the- sth Rhode ISland, is
raising aregiment of colored artilleri,'.The,Raleigh Progress announces that Gen.D. H. Rill assumes .command at Oliarlestom,and Beauregayd. goes.to the'B6i4wesf.Twenty-five..Yankee prisOneis ' escapedwhileander guard 36 miles north of Raleigh,en route for America's, Ga.

• Railroad- Collision..
, • Lomsvmr.7, March 2.3.Last night's train hence to Nashville camein Collikion, at three o'clock this morning, atTunnel 13411, 'in the tunnel, with the lospital,train,bound northward, causing a mush.-upofthe cars, but injuring none of theipaseengersseriously. - • •

.
.Rebel Spies Sent teo'Fitchburg.

,Boner: March 23.,

Mary J. Johnson and Carrie 'E. Jones, al-leged, spies for therebels sent North from the
old capitol prison at Washington, arrived yes-terday, and were transferredto the Fitchburg
louse of Correction for presenViaTelidefing.

Gen. Grant in Wash,ingten.
• . WASHINGTON; March 23..Lieut. Gem Gyaut, •with hisstaff and Tardily,arrived in this city at' 7 o'clock-this• morning,

from Philadelphia, on aspecial train, •

The -Tankeesi at7Diarien, Ga.. !,-;„,

• Naw Pons, March-23-•The SavannahRepub/ican,- of liereh 4th, hasa rumor that the Vaillthea were•-iii.'"Oonsidere-bleLforee,'on the:previous evening;(#6 DATiela,in Georgia. -*
-

c==l=Nlffl

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.
and .he-capture of a Picket Boat

AT)'EMPTER LANDING r• or RkBEI.S.MiillogyA,L,
Capfnre of a Rebel Steamer

And-Cargo.

-Cen..Se3

Reibonitiiisiance at '.43.tillis ikty.
-•------7.-- "":',4....1:-.4 .̀' giv...ta-4.11/4..t.,Z, ,A. , . =-........

.: IiENTYp#, March 23.
The steamer Arago arrived at this port to-

day' Troin'Hiltow-Efeadi S., C., on. the 19th.
Major John Hay isa passenger. -

On the night of Alui 17thinst., a large force
of rebels approached Seabrooks. S. 0., in a
boat, and captured• a: picket, boat with fru

vet(members of the 76th Pennsylvania re
• ,e

They xaso„tialbteirpitlyxepulaed by. fli _la'"pie.kets of that ra.gaant.- ...,..• ".-t, e- •

..

Three persons who escaped from the guard
house at PoTtRoyal had been re-captured.

On the Morning of the-12th, fifty rebels at-
, p tedto -land near Port Royal lorry, but

Four contrabands who escaped from,
Charleston, had-reached our blockading fleet.

The U. S. gunbeat Huron has.captured the
steamer Sophia,from Nassau. off, the mouth of
the Altamaboariver, with.a valuable cargo.

Gen. Seymour: his gone to Pilalka, Florida,
tocoucerkwhftt: may be an important' mere-

A smailUniceitrce from Cert. Perryls.corri-
mand has made a reconnoissance of Bill's
Bay, S. C. ' --= • .

TENN/PSSEE.
GOV,, ,„.JOHNGAttfOfI -VICE PRESID ENT
Gem *Granger- not. Rel!eyed

''All Ctiii'idt
guitoutincqiiki iGrOES.TO A.NickPCITAIS

Gambling Hell } Tiroken Up

Nasavuzz,..Maroh 22.
The friend of Governor. Andrew Johnson

in this city, confidently expecthisnomination
by the Republicith'conventionfor Vice.Presi-
dent on the same ticket with. Mr. Lincoln.

The report that Gen. Gordon. • Grangcr . has
been relieved of the command of the4th Army
Corps is untrue. Ho is at.thefront with hiscorps.

Everything isauiet at the front,Surgeon -,Gioser M. D of the 14th Army
Corps, has been relieved at his own request,
and will geUAnnapolis in pursuance of De-
partment orders;'"

The gambling houses of, this city were
closed to-night; and alrthe 'gamblers ordered
to leave the army, and prohibitedfrom return-
ing under a severe penalty.

News from 7ilemphis.

FALLING .:•OF::.A.' BLOCK` OF. '-BUILDINGS
.)E4 iN B sr.- 4 x

Twelve . 1411 :ROW Ennui] in the Rrtins,

Destructive Fires in Memphis.

PROPERTY cowsumm
91,1; lelarob.22.

The' steamer Pauline .Carroll; am New Or=
leans. `arrived here;to-daywith a cargo. of.. sn-
guar and minuses for St. Louis. .She brings
no news ofterteral interest. t

On the steamer leaving Memphis,.an, the
20th, a block of 'buildings usedas, a commis-
sary store:fell in burying beneath, the ruins
about forty _ newoes, who Were quartered in
the place.

The steamer Von Phut luts 'passed:up for
St. Louis, with the sth IllinoiS cavidiy enroutefor home, cm afiArlough. Majl:Oeti:-121.'Phersonand stair anived:bn the same steamer;and leftfor Xasliville. '

. SISCOND DISPATCH.,,
CALso„MAxcli,2-21_ke steamer Verr3froniIfemphia-at-zaidx4ht on griiiiraWilraiarrived,

She rbpdr•M,4hat *fair :women were more or
less injured, and the dead bodies of twelve
children had been,Mken from the ruins of thefallen iMilaing lap -to the time steamer's
departure. It, was supposed that more bodies
were yet Underlie ruins, and the search was
being industriously continued.Eighty-eight Jebel prisoners, who werebrought up on-Viniday, were ,-fotiallecl to
Camp Chase to-night. va

The following letter has been received froni
Memphis:

Ittumits, 'Misch .advices from
Vicksburg are to March 15. Theyreport that
a large numberlOP fires had taken place there
recently:. teVeral GriVernment stem- houses
had been set'onfire by incendiaries, on that
day. A. largerailroad depot and several ad-.joining buildings were burned,consuming
large quantities of Govenonent property.

There is no news from the expedition toShreveport.,

FROM_ :NORTH Gi.A3ROLIATA.
1'31-o'veltaiiiti.- of the Xibebels.

::71 1
4* frSPEECH OF GOVERNOR VANCE.

' YEkViEIiN, o.o•March 19.The recent raid: on ftletkand ,caused therebel .General ',Pickett to send;several regi- -
meats ;to Virginie just as' he was ready,,tocommence,operationsin this direction. • TheseregimentsH now returning evidently tocarry out

are.
UV original. intentions.

• Governor Vince,: in ,a recent speech, statedthat General •.Les depends upon North Caro-
linafor the support of his army., 14 dwellsupon the finßortance of keeping therailroadsor this State in:good condition, en the ground
that General Lee could not Ordain is Vir-ginia forty-eight hours after.theY'fail.The Wilfnirtgton Journalsayslhat the stat-istics of llockablerunning for the past .year
show thatsin., the average Onlyout oftwenty have• been captured. .

The report of Governor Vance showing theamount',of rebel supplies received throughthis•blockaded port, discloses a mpst startling
state of things. Everything the- enemy
cotild silt for ifteceiveit tlikerigliiiidi channel
ingreat li„4 :Awappssiceg,wal •0a3.44 cnA 'remarkedihSt14,vongt .Y %if-nation of ,the:Toast; its glailftietiBlielbliatineLs,• embracinglixearea offthilltlywnihig4the entire navy Ofthe.United States ,opuld not make ther„Monkluteof Virilukingten:effective.

IV. IV:,Holdiiiiis out in a card aimpuncingelf-as the Cp,nse,rvativia can.plio3ate for.Govenior,olaTAih :Carol*. , - ' -

Mr

THE LATE ACTION AT VIDALIA, FLORIDA.
.Bravery of the Colored Soldierf

•. • - .WaSkirserrou, •Blarch 23
Col:- officially 'ljoirnoirunicates 'the

part taken•by his C0m,.!,11 in the late action
at Vidalia, Louisiana, -*bra resulted in vic-
tory to our troops: 4Efetsaisilnts: Arforeeof 100' colored soldiers put to flight in great
confusion, four or five times their number of
the chivalrous enemy, with a loss to them of
1 killed, 5 wounded and some mortally, and
a number of prisoners—not a man of my
command was hurt.

TMaj. Chlrks W: Smith; -eommanding .the
battalion in.reserveogorms me that he and
the line oftiCeris'ot briseirmatukil were obliged
-to place-themselves. tvitfort their_men with
drawn swords, and -to threafed summary
punishment to thi &Wrenn *ho would at-
temnA-4-- - -14 -440 =ld toloin their comrades
figbl." :: -:

,:- -4- t ialarness toklxm---'044, —•-meiTsibi • Iti -get( ,
., ~ ...F. e. , ...„...„ _ ...t.oem a.-

From Alelv Mexhp•
ANSAS Crrr, March 22.

.Bmitte-Ar,cr itiur43,e_rrited,haying been
thisli days -by ferrible--Now storm

on the Raccoon mountains.
It furnishes New Mexican news to the sth

ins An exploring expedition hadstarted for
0103.! edltultrygaridkithe
captiVe' litdinn-woridajolio off:4 . to 4 gin'orn
them to a place where gold was abundant.

The Navajoes are coming in by thousands,
and settli4eon theirreservation.

There is a prospect of the"tribe 'beconiing,
permanently and peacefully located.

Meetinga.had been held in New. Mexico en-
dorsiriethe'dOnductbf Glen;Carlton, who has
been assailed by Eastern papers.

Fortress Itonroe.
. • FOETIgEq Ho:mon,. March 21.

A Court of Inquiry is ealled at Portsmouth,
Va., to investigate the eirewn.stanees attend-ing the loss of the 'United States steamer.
Peterhoff.

Steamer S. R. Spaulding arrivedfrom Beaufort, North Carolina.
Major Jones, of the sth Rhode Island Regi-

ment, is raising a regiment of heavy artilleryin North Carolina.
• The Wilmington (N. C.) Journal says:

.‘4:Forty-dight 'Federal deserters to the Confed-

.erate,ahave, been, sent to'Deep river to work
in-coal Wilndfigton is full of Yankee

• Launch ofa irtioniteir.March 23.The Monitor Monadnock was successfully
launched to-da

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
the night of the 15th inst. two•1J Ip..sltjointh of a Pt.llTE;',btilonging to a nieixtbat of

the TiltA,Regt.Pa. role.' The Orator will be retrinjed •bysetugtiogfiktojto., 29,1,4N. Second-street; nua2zragt*
.

FOR s*.tar..

I -WILL sell, at Private" Sale, my FARM,containing 73 Acres, all in complete order, 0 miles
east of Harrisburgcnear the Jonestown road. A large
quantity of Hay and Straw Will go along with the Farm.Enquire on the promises.

mar23-dlw* CHRISTIAN LENTZ.
irottee tss, Pliy2lollllEllt,

map,PHYSICIAN' A the 4ximiltural Qol-leoCkPenna., wishful; to retire, . dispose ot the-good.will sad•fixtures ofhis practice. -Addressnane44l.4t* • - JAYRild.l2loltpr,Spdf.,•

PUBLIC SALE.
be Aoki., at, Public Sale, at the reel-dene'ciiit Mi:Seartuelltotir, on Second street, be-low Washington Avenue, his entire stock of HouseholdandKitchen Furniture, consisting of Sofa. Lounge, Set-tee, Marble -Top -Table,. Seds: and Bedsteads BereaChetry Dininmand Breakfast Tables; Maim, Stoves andMFG, Cadman& Ar. p anda.greetmany- othertwitcher toonumerous to mention. All the above articles are:nearlynew. Sale tocommenceuszi Saturday next, at 2 o'clock_

-mtu2B - ENSMINGER & ADAMS, Auctioneem
PUBLIC 'S,A.LE.

TrriLabe sold, by Public..Sale, on Satar-vvii7--day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, atthe lateresidenceofRobert decd, on Pica idreet, above Locust,the following PersonalPrOPerty: Bureau, Sofa, Cushioned',ltookikt, !malt; „looking Glass; Bedstead- and Bedding,Eckdol Diet* (double and `single,) a large number ofCarpeting and Matting, Kitchen Furniture, ac.—Also, two large Maps, one ofthe Eastern and the other ofthe Western Hemisphere. R. J. FLEIIING, -

mar2M4ts - ~Adosinistrator.
OSTBaane-Mastee Budge. TheNerylig.be rewarded by leaving it at theyarpepot, mar2B.42t*

PUBLIC s-A-11.E - -

-

•
Will be sold, on TGESDAT, the 29th day of March, 1884,on the preMlSeS.,oll:w4ith.the subscriber now resides, inSusquehanna township, Dauphin bount3r, 234 miles aboveHarrisburg, on theroad leading from Harrisburg to Dan-

. 85,00fkreetvf Dist Lumiklier,Reittliiek, Joist and scantling,, White Pine,pAneirFlooiint„'Board,s, Bolirdn, Planks and Gar.donPMlng,200 nientsed Loc.ust"Thrid Chestnut.Posta, anda lotit ',Board-87*e .Itats; 6 doien "bushel and handlebaskets; 180 bushea Of 'sat imtatoes, of various- kinds,and a variety of-garden seeds -and other arttalini over-looked at previoussale.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, r. sr., whenterms of salewill be madeknown by IL W. HOFFMAN.N. 'B.—Acredit of: six, months will be given mallamounts above:VC

C Q it T. la OTT S .

Gottschalk's Farevsrell Concerts
- • .in America.

MAX Virli4l_oSdit-tispeetfolly informsthe citizens of Hanisburg and vicinity that theeminent Pianirt, andComposer, ,

" Mr.-L.i. Crpttschaili,
Will give in this city

TWO ,GRAND CONCERTS,
On Monday and 'Wednesday, March, I 8 & 30.itien;he wfilperform several of his latest contpm-Thions,which'have caused so greata sensationin NewYOrk, Bos-ton,Philadelphia, and all theWestern eittlts. Hr.GOTT-SCHALKwill have on the occasion.'the valuable assist-anco of

HENRXETT.S. :BEHRENS, the dis-tingulihed Prima Donna.
BER. THE,ODORE-HABBLIIIAIIiNthe emi-.nent.Tetor... „

. PATTI', the young and highlytabinfedVioliniSt (brotherof Adelina and Carlotta Patti.)MR. BEHRENS, Musical Director and Conductor.Admission (includingreserved seats) as follows: Insideof the Bar, $1; to the floor, 75 cents. Thesale of seatscommencing]en Friday: morning, at W. Knoche'sidusieStore. Doors open at 75.1"; Concert commence at 8o'clock. . mar22-dtd

IMPORTANT TO ALL It willrestore the1nick to health; the intemperate to' temperance. - TheRhubarb 'Wine will doit all - Don't think thereaditig ofthe itlrertisement wit_ do' We don't claim that; But ifyou will go to C. K. >i R'S Drug Store and get someof the Wine and examine it for yourself, it will set youright; I win-Iran-ant yoti on that. Orders for wine andwine plants taken and tilled by our authorized agent,aK. IfELLFR, No; 91 Market street, Harrisburg, Ps. - Forfull particulars apply to or address the above.
JAMES R. LAMENT,Milford, Pike county, Pa., 'triara.dtf • Wholesale Dealer in.W.tne-Plants.

pI3EL I C SALE. • _

Will be expoied at public sale, at the:present:residenceof thesubseriber, one mile west of Harrisburg, on Wed-nesday, the 24th day ,of March, 1864, the following ar-,tieles, viz: One first rate Horse -:-for tracking purposes,one spring covered amen as good as new, one:two-horsewagon, one pow, two two-horse plows,. one one-hotseple*," four cultivatets,tone' potato •plow, and a variety offainting Utensils; also, a lot of household andkitchenFurniture.- ..

Sale to cOmnsetteaat 1 o'clock onsaid day, when termsofsale will be made known by • - JOHNLOBARmar22-3td
. .

ROOK S. ---•THE, SHOULDER,STRAPs

, DAVE OF SHODDYrust 3,(r ,kt, 14.481 OCHEFSHIVS Boossrroxx
• •• •

it•-,PLAT oftlinund; ova:Chestnutstreet 52 feet 6 inches, running alongDewberryAlley 210-feet .to' Duey; with 4 frame,honsett"ire 6r4 Trims-der WIC- etIPEADIBIN.

WANTS.

WANTED !:--Immediately, a driver to tak,,
,charge of a CART. One whounderstartai takat;'charge of a bbrae can have a geod situation for the sqm.mer. Apply to E. lII.IRS.R& ca...

.marra-trity Slate street, near Froci

WANTED to hire, fors term of one yeas.two acres of good ground well adapted to cocagrowing, for thepurpose of cultivating the Reubarb WinePlant. objections to forminga co-partnershipreliable party owning land in or near Hatmsbur ..Ifpreferred, the ground can be cleared in November, IS•J.Address JAMES R. LAMENT, Milford.yike county, pamar22-dlw •

WANTEDIMERDIA.TELY—A MAN whooan„serve lathe capacity ofCUTTER andS,U,ES.MAW. Must be a first-class Cutter. Inquire of WM.SANFORD, No. 85 Marketgreet. mer2.6-dlw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
'Proposals for 11ay.93

QuAszcamAssaa's OFFICE,
HARoncoito, Ifirch 21, 18154.

.QBALED PROPOSALS will be receivedij this office until12 o'clock,
SATURDAY, MARCH 26 1864,

for furnishingthis.dppattroent with (2.50)

TWO HUNDRED ANDFIFTY TONS OF BALEDRAT
(2,000) two thonsand pounds per ton, alkto be of the b^F.:merchantable quality, subject to such inspection as Imardirect—(2oo)4w hundred tons to be dclicered at Thinmeistown, limits:, (on the line of the Lebarica Valleyrailroad,) and (50) litty,ituns at Harrisburg.

Proposals for any adman; sty over ,(50) Ely tons
bayou illik:COWilibtiWill be. received..

Each party obtaining itecuitract will be required
tar into bonds with approved sureties for its faithful er,.
cation.

The department reserves to itself the right to rejei-
orall bids Ifnot deemed satisfactory.

Pro..-reabi will ha addrmsed to Csroin K C.
huh, ASSlstant Qmirterm=ter vols., HarriAhurgand will he endorsed, "Preposals to furnish Iley

Bzneder of ;: Capt J. G. JOHNSON
Chi.efQ: Dep'tSasquelian

P. C. Racttt.asvar, Cas. andAss't Q. 3f. ' [ma.-2.1-td

A S this is,the.time to prepspe.tc,k Moving,.11 it would° Bewet/ iratt Antrum th move wouli
gather up their surplus Furniture and send it to Ban',
Auction andEarningre Room 'whero the highest pnee .t
cash will be paid for all 'kinds of second-hand farm:a%
or ekohange for new:.

NEW FIJI-OUTLINE,bt the.finest quality almarA
band.• DANIEL BARR,
marl 9 -; • . Auctioneer.

TI-ESTRABLE PROPERTY _AT PRIVATE
SA.T.X=The subseriber, residing six miles abed.,

Harrisbarg,-On the Susquehanna ricer, offers, at privatesale the following desirable property, all of which is con
venient to biath the Canal and Railroad, and one ofbest markets in the State, the city of Harrisburg:No. 1. A TAVERN STAND, with four acres of laud
more or less, on which is erected a substantial Stone and
Plastered HOUSE, containing elevenrooms; a large
Stable, capable of holding 20 horses; Carriage Hall- •
Smoke Horm, and one of the best Springsin the counirSpring House, and other necessary out buildings.

No. 2. A TRACT containing 14 acres, more or
which is erecteda Grist Milt, Store House, four Dwellii.Houses, with out-buildings. -The Grist Mill is in good rut.rang order, with plenty of custom work, goodpower, and a and harborfor timber. The-Canaland PIroatt.pass through this property.

Arimer OFLAND containing 150 aer.,, •
or less, part tillable,- the balance timber, on , -
erected two Dwelling HOUSES, with Stables, In.: Crane
a Saw a ifirailand fall of 21)4. feet; *atm 4CO yard,
of Canal and Railroad, This is S splendid toat-en tnr
forge, furnace, or factory. • -

No. 4. A TRACT containing 10 acres, with HOUSEStable, (the Railroad and Canal pass throng1) on wbm:
a good SeineQuarry, a laige quiddity of tufa:clay, a
seat-for rutanthracite furnace, or steam Saw Mill.

No. 5.: A TRACT containing 45% acres of Woodlandlarge quantity ofwhich is chestnut rail timber, oak, L.
ory,' -&c.; on which there is about four acrescleared,~-_,HOUSE.and Stable thereon. The tract is 1.: exile i:.Canaland Halm&

Theabove property will be sold nu
chasers. It ban be semi by calling on the subsrnb4,
the property, or may Information can be given
dressing - JOIN C. .31*ALLIsTEit,

4tiesushanna, P.
Danphin county. Penn'marZbtf

MOTICR—Whereas,-the partnership here-tefore.existing between W. Dock,.Jr., anl .10zeptitii,fildsler, under the name and style_of W. Jr., &

Co., has been-aqudieed by the deattofW. Dock;Jr, ant
the store, as heretofore earrfed on by the said firm, ha=been purchased by the undersigned, notice is limb-,given, that all the business, as heretoforecarried cn I, y
the late firm or -W. Dock, Jr., & Co., will be continued al
the same place by the undersigned, under the namestyle of Shisler&Frazer, who will set le and pay all
debts and liabilities of the into -firm of W. Dock, Jr..Co., andreceive all accounts due the said firm. Maul:fuller past favors the new firm will be grateful for Ito
continuance of the publicpatronage.

JOSEPHUS SHISLER,
CHRISTIAN S. FRAZERmarl94L'hr

ToRailroad Contractors.

PROPOSALS are invited for the Gradtu-
tion; Masonry, Bridge Superstructure,Crass-11es and Track Laying of the PITTSBURG AND

CONNELLWILLE RAILROAD, between
Countellsvills stud. Cumberland,

bibincing a 41Eitance ofabout EIGHTY-SEVEN MNIa section ofabout•one milooack. Specithxthons
-ready at theaCompany's Mao In .riltsborg, on and 3:1-,
the 28th of MARCH current, and proposals will becoifed until thifiltkof .81,KiXelastOng.

-BENJ. H. LATROBE:,Officer & C. IAR Co. rc=iuea:
25, 1864. " marl9.;d

. Soldiers' Portfolios.

A tAii.GE assortment at
• BERGNER'S CHEAPBOOKSTI 'RiE

marlB Sold at Wholesale or retail at low pr,

NCIPME,
To ThoseEavesr g 'Claim Amine't the Late Firm ofAdd (0 , meta Hotel.

surVivilawortarfiner of the late firm ,)1. 11- IPoverly &Hun, D. H. Hutchison, Laving pt.:chased the entirelnierest of the late Wells Coverl,, in cL-'United States Hote4 is now prepared. tosettle allagainst,- and = collect all debts due the firm. Pen. ,,,having claims-will therefore present them forand those In debt to the late firm, win please settearly as possible. D. M ICUTCHIsON.
Proprietor U S. How'Harrisburg, March11, 1.561.41 w

NEW PMT;A:DELPHEA.
CLOA_MC STORE

IXD. W. GROSS' NEWBLOCK,Market Street? -Harrisburg.
1,000 DEMI-I,ENT STYLES

OF 'PAMIR:MA.I3LE
CL OA IfS'Ait R UL RS

tarn
FINE SPRING SHAWLS.Wlll open on theist of April. Emar2l-dIY

CLIMATLY REDUCED. ---The subscribe'
11,JI can Popish plants •of the LAWTON BLOCS
WARY Large thrifty, temting plants, at 75 c,azz,dozen; per TOW;

ALSO,
CURRAN'TS, White andRed, bearing plants, ateach; 76 per dozen.
HOUGHTON'S SEEDLING GOOSEBERRY,plants, 20.,ceata matt, ; $l. 75 per dozen. J. ;111

EzrsrotniNtattnin.Ts 'March 16, 1864-
illersburg NormalInstil-aleant

Academy. '

(FOE BOTH SEXES.)Mnext-quarter of this Institute eiif Ntl:
oe on Monday, Aprilli„ 1.864.Special attention is given to the selection ofTheexpenses range from $26 to $3O per quarterweeks. Forfurther vstrtkuhus,tutdress

D. R SWRY.GLE, Prinr:lNL''-
'ldaterabitit Dauphin COULIY P-nuar22-Iw*

NOW OPENS NOW OPEN!.

911 191. ": est and best selected stock of c .

DRESS GOODS,
PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS,

CLOAKS,
SHArRISand

§isitve BAntortAL'
Also, a splendid assortment of Three Ply. In

Brusselsand Rag

Carpets,
at the old stand of" -

• MILER &

mar2l4t No. 4 Market :Qum'
FOR SALE.

ONE Wardrobe, new; . one Cooking ^Y
with aliparithts; Pointer HuntingDog; sueLaw

brary and Book Case, dm Can beseen by callig°B
inar2s JACOB SHELL

• lA3CIZIEL IRON COIIIIPANT.
SPOCthil„.. /fleeting of-the Stockholder3. E

.„1.2:, the LOCiget lion Company will be held oti
KO& 25,at 7' o'clock P. X., at the office of
COMEIc:. By Ot¢er dPrealdent.

.1. F. WCIALLAN, Few'
ittaxamtoto-March XL, isea.


